Two Fine FFQ Covers: 262(i) & 262(j)
New Issue Notes
by Andrew Dolphin

2018 Reprints
The following definitive, counter-roll and booklets Kiwi Reprints have been released in the second half of 2018.

Definitives
Second Series Pictorials
PE44a 20c Rainbow Falls, Northland 7-Kiwis
PE45a 30c Tolaga Bay 1-Kiwi (Note: there is an imprint wording change on this 30c 1-Kiwi reprint)
PE76a $3.00 Tongaporutu, Taranaki 7-Kiwis

Booklets
W129b(r) KiwiStamps booklet reprint 9-Kiwis (Code: NZ4FBKLT)
W129b(q) KiwiStamps booklet reprint 10-Kiwis (Code: NZ4FBKLT)
W159a(z) $11.00 Awaroa Bay, Abel Tasman National Park 1-Kiwi (Code: NZ6U22BK)
W160a(y) $13.50 Marlborough 2-Kiwis (Code: NZ6U27BK)

iSite Regional Stamps Booklets
These are listed on Temp Pages Appendix C1A-C1B and exist in 70c and $1.90 stamps in $7.00 and $19.00 booklets; 80c and $2.00 stamps in $8.00 and $20.00 booklets; and $1.00 and $2.20 stamps in $10.00 and $22.00 booklets. Now with the 1 July 2018 postage rates increases these are joined by $1.20 and $2.40 stamps in $12.00 and $24.00 booklets.
As previously they are designed by New Zealand Post Ltd, Wellington from photos and captions supplied by iSite and printed by Southern Colour Print Ltd, Dunedin. However there are some booklet design changes for the first time in this series. Staying the same are: Auckland / Northland & Coromandel; Waikato; Eastern / Central North Island; Wellington; Top of South; Canterbury; West Coast; Lower South Island; and New Zealand Iconic Images. (Incidentally, with new booklets being prepared I would have thought the opportunity should have been taken to correct the spelling mistakes in the existing booklets, eg Railway Sation, Dunedin, but nothing has been changed.)
The unreprinted booklet is: Taranaki / Western North Island. The two new booklets are Manawatu, and Taranaki. Full design details of these will be on the Appendix pages in the 2019 CP Catalogue supplement.
New Issue Notes (cont.)

Reconnecting New Zealand (2 May 2018)
The raison d’etre for this issue would seem to be rather tenuous.
Granted that the 14 November 2016 7.8-magnitude earthquake that struck
15km north-east of Culverden, North Canterbury had devastating consequences,
entailing an extraordinary reconstruction job, with State Highway (SH) 1 and the
Picton – Christchurch rail-corridor both being completely blocked. But what about
other equally important NZ engineering feats, eg the 2.5km Waterview twin-
tunnels in Auckland, even the Christchurch rebuild itself. Perhaps two stamps for
each would have been fairer, instead we get six just for this.

Designs:
$1.00 Shape of the future – a huge landslide completely blocked SH1 and
Irongate Stream, north of Kaikoura, entailing SH1 being moved seawards away
from the landslide
$1.00 Taming the Cliffs – abseilers were utilised to install geomesh on cliff-
faces to prevent further rockfalls
$2.00 Moving Mountains – south of Peketa earth moving machinery cleared
landsides
$2.20 A Hard Road – many Seawalls needed complete reconstruction
$2.70 Engines That Could – to allow KiwiRail’s specialised work-trains into the
coastal corridor a special Temporary Bridge 131 was built at Wharenui
$3.30 A Special Delivery – the first freight train from Picton to Christchurch on
the main North Line travelled on 15 September 2017 (I wonder if there was any
philatelic mail aboard?)

Designed by Saint Andrew Matautia, New Zealand Post, Wellington and printed
by Southern Colour Print Ltd, Dunedin by offset lithography, in the four process
colours, perf 14½x14 on Tullis Russell 104gsm red-phosphor gummed stamp-
paper: six stamps in sheets of 25 and a six stamp miniature sheet.

S1776a-S1781a, SM1776/81

Royal Wedding Harry & Meghan (21 May 2018)
This is a perhaps surprisingly well prepared sheetlet in celebration of Harry and
Meghan’s wedding on 19 May 2018 at St Georges Chapel, Windsor Castle. The
six $2.70 stamps feature two images from the engagement and four from their
wedding day. Whatever your views on sets of stamps versus sheetlets, on this
occasion this one was permissible.
New Issue Notes (cont.)

New Scenic Definitives (6 June 2018)
Here are six new defs for the 1 July 2018 postages rates increases. There are three new designs:

$2.40 Mt Maunganui, Tauranga (gummed, 2x self-adhesive)
$3.00 Tongaporutu, Taranaki (2x self-adhesive)
$4.40 Lake Te Anau, Fiordland National Park (gummed)

The $3.00 value is interesting. Changing from a gummed format to self-adhesive, at first glance the Taranaki image used is the same. However careful magnified examination suggests otherwise. Either the original image has been ‘photo-shopped’, or, this is a new photo taken on a different sunnier day but from what must have been virtually the identical position on the beach. There are ever so slight differences in the clouds, in the shadows on the cliffs, in the reflections in the water, in the ripples in the sea.

Designed by Jonathan Gray, New Zealand Post, Wellington and printed by Southern Colour Print Ltd, Dunedin, by offset lithography in the four process colours, perf 13½, on Tullis Russell 104gsm red-phosphor gummed stamp-paper, in sheets of 50.

Self-adhesives in booklets of five and jumbo-roll pair, diecut perf 10, booklets printed on Tullis Russell 220gsm PSA red-phosphor self-adhesive booklet stamp-paper tagged with red-phosphor, booklet matrix intact; jumbo-roll self-adhesive pair plain backing-paper, matrix intact, thin vertical black line between designs, on thinner self-adhesive paper tagged with pink-phosphor.

NB Provisional CP Cat. numbers only

PE135a, PE135b, PE135b(z), PE138a, PE138a(z), PE143a
W169a (code: NZ8K24BK)
W170a (code: NZ8K30BK)
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Imperf Full Face Queens

261(a) A1e(1) (SG33) 1862-4 1d bright orange-vermilion, Large Star wmk (Davies print). A lovely mint stamp with four clear to large margins and a glorious shade, Mint with gum (Cat. $2000) .......................................................... LHM $1300

(b) A1e(2) (SG33) 1862-4 1d orange-vermilion, Large Star wmk, four margins, cancel off face, slight oxidation top corners (Cat. $700) .......................................................... U $300

(c) A1e(2) (SG33) 1862-4 1d dull orange-vermilion, Large Star wmk, four close margins, light cancel over face, on a notably thinner paper (Cat. $700) .......................................................... U $200

(d) A2b(2) (SG5) 1856 2d pale blue, Richardson print on blue paper. Four margins, close on right and tiny cut top right, neat light marking just over face. A most attractive stamp (Cat. $750) .......................................................... U $350

(e) A2d(2) (SG36) 1862-4 2d deep blue, Large Star wmk, no plate wear, four large margins, cancel just off face, good rich colour (Cat. $250) .......................................................... U $200

(f) A2d(9)(p) (SG38) 1862-4 2d blue, Large Star wmk, early slight plate wear, four large margins, neat “1” in bars cancel over face, with vertical re-entry line on left (Cat. $300) .......... U $200

(g) A2d(11) (SG38) 1862-4 2d greenish-blue, Large Star wmk, intermediate plate wear, four large to huge margins, marking “11” in bars (Napier) (Cat. $250) .......................................................... U $180

(h) A2d(16) (SG39) 1862-4 2d pale blue, Large Star wmk, advanced plate wear, copy with four margins, from sheet edge on left so huge on left, slightly ragged other three and small thin top right (Cat. $250) .......................................................... U $50

(i) A3a(1) (SG40) 1862-4 3d brown-lilac, Large Star wmk, four good margins, untidy cancel over face (Cat. $500) .......................................................... U $200

(j) A3a(2) (SG40) 1862-4 3d deep brown-lilac, Large Star wmk, four margins, marking “7” in bars (Wellington) (Cat. $500) .......................................................... U $225

(k) A3a(1) (SG40) 1862-4 3d brown-lilac, Large Star wmk, four margins if touching top right, indistinct marking, slight ageing (Cat. $500) .......................................................... U $100

(l) A5b(1) (SG41) 1862-4 6d black-brown, Large Star wmk, massive margins with parts of adjoining stamps top and left, neat light cancel off face, lovely (Cat. $450) .................................................. U $400

(m) A5b(1) (SG41) 1862-4 6d black-brown, Large Star wmk, four margins with part of unit on left showing, cancel a little over face (Cat. $450) .......................................................... U $250

(n) A5b(2) (SG41) 1862-4 6d grey-black, Large Star wmk, four large margins with, once again, part of stamp on left showing, marking just over face (Cat. $450) .................................................. U $325

(o) A5b(3) (SG42) 1862-4 6d brown, Large Star wmk, four good margins, cancel “17” in bars (Christchurch), plus red London receiving postmark (Cat. $450) .......................................................... U $300
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261(p) A5b(4) (SG43) 1862-4 6d deep red-brown, Large Star wmk, four margins, cancel over face (Cat. $375)........................................U $200
(q) A6d(4) (SG45) 1862-4 1/- dull deep yellow-green, Large Star wmk, an attractive copy (Cat. $1000)........................................U $500

Perf Full Face Queens
(r) A1p(1) (SG128) 1871 1d reddish-brown, Large Star wmk, intermediate plate wear, perf 10x12½, cancel “16” in bars over face, (Cat. $125)........................................U $40
(s) A1p(2) (SG128) 1871 1d brown, Large Star wmk, intermediate plate wear, perf 10x12½, central cancel (Cat. $125).................................U $50
(t) A1q(2) (SG132) 1871-3 1d reddish-brown, Large Star wmk, extended plate wear, perf 12½, central cancel (Cat. $150).........................U $60
(u) A1q(3) (SG132a) 1871-3 1d brown, Large Star wmk, extended plate wear, perf 12½, circular cancel just on face (Cat. $150)..................................................................U $75
(v) A1q(5) (SG132a) 1871-3 1d brown, Large Star wmk, advanced plate wear, perf 12½, overinked cancel (Cat. $150).................U $40
(w) A1q(v) (SG132a) 1871-3 1d brown, Large Star wmk, advanced plate wear, perf 12½, strip of four with re-entries on first two stamps, prominent on stamp two, ex-Pack. A fine item.................................................................U $900

(x) A1r (SG137) 1873 1d brown no wmk, advanced plate wear, perf 12½, heavy central cancel (Cat. $800).................................U $200
(y) A2r (SG130) 1871 2d orange-vermilion, Large Star wmk, perf 10x12½, nice bright colour, light marking (Cat. $125)...............U $100
(z) A2r (SG130) 1871 2d orange-vermilion, Large Star wmk, perf 10x12½, duller shade, heavier marking (Cat. $125).........................U $40

262(a) A2r(x) (SG130b) 1871 2d orange-vermilion, Large Star wmk, irregular compound perf, one side only perf 10, a tall thin stamp with central marking (Cat. $1200).................................U $500
(b) A2s(2) (SG133) 1871-3 2d orange, Large Star wmk, perf 12½, A/3 Grahamstown, Goldfields central cancel (Cat. $ 80)...........U $50
(c) A2s(2)(w) (SG133a) 1871-3 2d orange, Large Star wmk, perf 12½, heavily retouched R20/7 (Cat. $125).................................U $75
(d) A2t(x) (SG138a) 1873 2d vermilion, no wmk, perf 12½, heavily retouched R19/5 (Cat. $200)..............................................U $125
(e) A5k(2) (SG135) 1871-2 6d blue, Large Star wmk, perf 12½, neat central marking “16” in bars (Cat. $200).................................U $125
(f) A5k(3) (SG136) 1871-2 6d pale blue, Large Star wmk, perf 12½, “O” in bars (Otago) marking, a well-centred stamp (Cat. $200)..............................................U $150
(g) A5k(3) (SG136) 1871-2 6d pale blue, Large Star wmk, perf 12½, light indistinct marking (Cat. $200)........................................U $150
(h) A5k(4) (SG136) 1871-2 6d dull pale blue, Large Star wmk, perf 12½, copy showing some plate wear, slight ageing (Cat. $200).....U $50
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Full Face Queen Covers
262(i) 1869 Aug 19, an attractive 3d rate cover to Wellington, franked 1864-7 1d pale orange-vermilion A1m(3) (SG111) & 2d blue Plate II A2n(7) (SG115), cancelled “05” in oval of bars, backstamps: 19 Aug 1869 Waikouaiti, 19 Aug 1869 Dunedin, 24 Aug 1869 Wellington with wax-seal. A fine item..............$500

(j) 1870 May 10, an excellent single stamp cover to Auckland, franked 1864-7 3d deep mauve A3d(9) (SG118), cancelled tidy New Plymouth “9” duplex, backstamp 14 May 1870 Auckland. Lovely!..........................................................$750

Second Sidefaces
(k) D2a 1882 1d rose Die 1, perf 12x11½, a strip of six(!) dated (four squared circles) Dunedin 28 Feb 1885 (Cat. $120)...........U $100
(l) D9a 1882 8d blue, perf 12x11½, 6mm wmk, fine used (Cat. $150)........................................................................................................U $100
(m) D9b 1888 8d blue, perf 12x11½, 7mm wmk, Mint (Cat. $150)........................................................................................................LHM $125
(n) D10k(1) 1897 1/- pale red-brown, perf 11, Mint (Cat. $250)........................................................................................................LHM $200
(o) D10k(3) 1897 1/- deep red-brown, perf 11, Mint (Cat. $250)........................................................................................................LHM $200

1898 Pictorials
(p) E3a(1) 1900 1d White Terrace Mint block of four crimson (Cat. $230)...........................................1xUHM/3xLHM $150
(q) E3a(2) 1900 1d White Terrace Mint single rose-red (Cat. $110).................................................................UHM $90
(r) E6b(2) 1902 2d Pembroke Peak reduced Mint block of four purple, perfect centring (Cat. $150).....2xUHM/2xLHM $100
(s) E8a(2) 2½d Lake Wakatipu, London print block of four, dull blue (Cat. $700)..........................2xUHM/2xLHM $400
(t) E8b(1) 2½d Lake Wakatipu, no wmk perf 11 lower left corner selvedge block of four, blue (Cat. $355)...1xUHM/3xLHM $200
(u) E8b(3) 2½d Lake Wakatipu, no wmk perf 11 right selvedge block of four, dull blue (Cat. $470)......2xUHM/2xLHM $250
(v) E8b(4) 2½d Lake Wakatipu, no wmk perf 11 block of four, dark blue (Cat. $240)................................LHM $100
(w) E8c(3) 2½d Lake Wakatipu, wmked perf 11 left selvedge block of four, sky blue (Cat. $585)...........3xUHM/1xLHM $325
(x) E12b(1) 4d Lake Taupo, wmked perf 11 top selvedge block of four, deep blue & chestnut, with two listed plate-varieties: EV12a R1/3 top frame-line re-entry; EV12g R2/2 (Cat. $340)....................................................LHM $175
(y) E12c(2) 4d Lake Taupo, wmked perf 14 block of four, blue & yellow-brown (Cat. $140).....................3xUHM/1xLHM $80
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1d Dominions

262(z) J01a(1) 1d De La Rue Official, top selvedge block of four (Cat. $26) .................................................. 2xUHM/2xLHM $20

263(a) J4a(2)(z)(x) 1d De La Rue ‘sideways wmk’, top left corner selvedge block of six, comprising 3x no wmk; 3x letters wmk: “NEW” (Cat. $555) Fine block .................................... UHM $400

(b) J5a(s) 1d Art litho wmk single, colourless watermark with horizontal mesh (Cat. UHM $460) ................................................. LHM $160

(c) J05a 1d Art litho wmk Official, block of four (Cat. $60) ............... UHM $40

King George VI

(d) M1b ½d chestnut Plate 19 left plateblock of four (Cat. $25) .......................................................... UHM/LHM $15

(e) M1c ½d chestnut Plate 38 plateblock of eight (Cat. $33) .............................................................. UHM/LHM $30

(f) M2a(2) 1d rose-red Plate 7 right plateblock of four (Cat. $80) ........................................................... UHM/LHM $65

1967 Pictorials

(g) OD11a(x) 10c Timber Industry single watermark sideways inverted (W.8b) used, with RPSNZ Certificate (2018) (Cat. $1000). A rare variety ..................................................... U $800

1975 Pictorials

(h) PA3a 3c ‘Queen Elizabeth’ rose, top selvedge block of nine(+), with amazing perf mistrike at left, producing three fully perforated ‘quarter’ stamps at left. The denomination ‘3c’ is just visible on the tiny stamps but not much else, Very unusual .............................................. UHM $1500

Christmas

(i) SC4a(v)(u) 1963 Christmas 2½d top selvedge block of six from Plate 1B, with complete double perfs – spectacular perf error (block also contains R3/8 nosebag flaw) Fine........... UHM $2000

(j) SC26a/c 1985 Christmas FDC with albino postmark impression, interesting and unusual .......................................................... FDC $90

Health

(k) TM30a 1958 Brigade Children 2d miniature sheet with major guillotining shift, producing thin margin at right and huge margin at left, including second row of vertical perfs. Fine ............................................................ UHM $600

(l) T30b(w) 1958 Brigade Children 3d right selvedge vertical block of twelve, with top selvedge value-block and corresponding lower selvedge, exhibiting rare late retouches to right tent, on R1/20 (strong), R3/20, R4/20 (strong), R5/20, R6/20 (strong). A rarely seen specialist Health item (Cat. $1000) .......................................................... UHM $750
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263(m) T31b(z) 1959 3d Poaka, lower selvedge block of four missing red: the famous “white legs” error (Cat. $1400)..............UHM $900
(n) T31b(z) 1959 3d Poaka “white legs” error single....................UHM $250
(o) T36a(z) 1964 2½d Tarapunga single missing red: no red eyes, beak and legs on both gulls (Cat. $800)..............UHM $600

Life Insurance
(p) X10e 2d yellow multiple wmk top right corner sheet serial number 000606 block of four (Cat. $140)..........................UHM $100
(q) X11b 3d dark chocolate single wmk perf 14, right selvedge block of four (Cat. $200)............................................UHM $100
(r) X11c(1) 3d deep chocolate multiple wmk top right corner sheet serial number 000036 block of four (Cat. $200)...........UHM $120
(s) X12c 6d pink single wmk Wiggins Teape perf 14x15, block of six used Auckland 24 Apr 1944, minor ageing on reverse (Cat. $600).............................................U $300

Health Plate Blocks

Three recently purchased collections result in this specialised complete listing of Health plates and imprints, including some complete sheets, including one great rarity (possibly unique).

All are UHM and in CP Cat. listed sizes.

256(a) T8a 1936 Lifebuoy Plate 2 lower right corner (Cat. $75)...............$60
(b) T9a 1937 Hiker Plate 1 top left & top right.........................$60ea
(c) T9a 1937 Hiker Plate 1 lower left & lower right (Cat. $70).........$40ea
(d) T9a 1937 Hiker Plate 2 top left & top right.........................$70ea
(e) T9a 1937 Hiker Plate 2 lower left & lower right (Cat. $70).........$40ea
(f) T10a 1938 Children at Play Plate H1 left & right......................$50ea
(g) T10a 1938 Children at Play imprint block of four....................$40
(h) T15a/b 1943 Triangulars set of four plates (Cat. $40)..............$30
(i) T15a/b 1943 Triangulars Plates 3, 4, 5, 6..............................$10ea
(j) T16a/b 1944 Princesses set of two plates (Cat. $16)..................$12
(k) T16a/b 1944 Princesses Plates 1, 2.................................$8ea
(l) T17a/b 1945 Peter Pan set of seven plates (no 2d A2)
(Cat. $260).............................................................................$175
(m) T17a 1945 Peter Pan 1d Plates A1, A2, B1, B2 (Cat. $35ea)........$25ea
(n) T17b 1945 Peter Pan 2d Plates A1, B1...................................$25ea
(o) T17b 1945 Peter Pan 2d Plate B2 (Cat. $60)...........................$45
(p) T17b 1945 Peter Pan 2d Plate B2 complete sheet of 120, Bradbury Wilkinson & Co Ltd, New Malden, Surrey, England imprint.................................................................$250
(q) T17b 1945 Peter Pan 2d Plate A2 complete sheet of 120, Bradbury Wilkinson & Co Ltd, New Malden, Surrey, England imprint.............................................................................$2500
Health Plate Blocks (cont.)

256(q) Only fifteen sheets of 2d Plate A2 were issued. On the supposition that most of these would have been broken up for the A2 plate-block of four, this complete sheet may well be the only remaining sheet extant.

256(r) T18a/b 1946 Soldier set of two imprints (Cat. $16) $12
(s) T18a/b 1946 Soldier 1d, 2d imprints $8ea
(t) T19a/b 1947 Eros set of four imprints, without and with black arrow (Cat. $91) $75
(u) T19a/b 1947 Eros 1d, 2d imprints without arrow $8ea
(v) T20a/b 1948 Health Camp complete set of eight plates (Cat. $64) $50
(w) T20a 1948 Health Camp 1d Plates A1, A2, B1, B2 $8ea
(x) T20a(z) 1948 Health Camp 1d Tokelau paper Plate A2 $250
(y) T20b 1948 Health Camp 2d Plates A1, A2, B1, B2 $8ea
(z) T21a/b 1949 Nurse and Child set of two plates (Cat. $20) $15

257(a) T21a/b 1949 Nurse and Child Plates 1, 2 $10ea
(b) T22a/b 1950 Elizabeth and Charles set of two plates (Cat. $20) $15
(c) T22a/b 1950 Elizabeth and Charles Plates 1, 1 $10ea
(d) T23a/b 1951 Yachting complete set of six plates (Cat. $48) $35
(e) T23a 1951 Yachting 1½d Plates A1, A2, B1, B2 $8ea
(f) T23b 1951 Yachting 2d plates C1, C2 $8ea
(g) T24a/b 1952 Charles and Anne set of two plates (Cat. $20) $15
(h) T24a/b 1952 Charles and Anne Plates 2, 1 $10ea
(i) T24a 1952 1½d Princess Anne Plate 2 complete sheet of 120, 20/- value-block, sheet serial number 003318 (Cat. $67) $25
(j) T24b 1952 2d Prince Charles Plate 1 complete sheet of 120, 30/- value-block, sheet serial number 005961 (Cat. $67) $25
(k) T25a/b 1953 Guides and Scouts set of two plates (Cat. $20) $15
(l) T25a/b 1953 Guides and Scouts Plates 2, 1 $10ea
(m) T26a/b 1954 Mt Aspiring set of four plates (Cat. $40) $30
(n) T26a 1954 Mt Aspiring 1½d Plates A1, A2 $10ea
(o) T26b 1954 Mt Aspiring 2d Plates A1, A2 $10ea
(p) T27a/c 1955 Medallion complete set of eight plates (Cat. $80) $60
(q) T27a 1955 Medallion 1½d Plates A1, B1 $10ea
(r) T27b 1955 Medallion 2d Plates A1, B1 $10ea
(s) T27c 1955 Medallion 3d Plates A1, A2, B1, B2 $10ea
(t) T27a 1955 Medallion 1½d Plate B1 complete sheet of 160, Bradbury Wilkinson & Co Ltd, New Malden, Surrey imprint, 26/8d value-block (Cat. $88) $25
(u) T27b 1955 Medallion 2d Plate A1 complete sheet of 160, Bradbury Wilkinson & Co Ltd, New Malden, Surrey imprint, 40/- value-block (Cat. $88) $30
(v) T27c 1955 Medallion 3d Plate B1 complete sheet of 160, Bradbury Wilkinson & Co Ltd, New Malden, Surrey imprint, 53/4d value-block (who remembers buying something for fifty-three shillings and fourpence?) (Cat. $88) $35
### Health Plate Blocks (cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plate Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T28a/c</td>
<td>1956 Apple Tree set of three plates</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(x)</td>
<td>T28a/c 1956 Apple Tree Plates 1, 1, 1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$10 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(y)</td>
<td>T28a(2) 1956 Apple Tree 1½d deep sepia shade Plate 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(z)</td>
<td>T29a/b 1957 Beach Scenes set of two plates</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T29a/b 1957 Beach Scenes Plate 0069.0070, 0071.0072</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$8 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>T30a/b 1958 Brigade Children set of two plates</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c)</td>
<td>T30a/b 1958 Brigade Children Plates 3, 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$10 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d)</td>
<td>T31a/b 1959 Tete and Poaka set of two plates</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(e)</td>
<td>T31a/b 1959 Tete and Poaka Plates 111, 111</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$10 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(f)</td>
<td>T32a/b 1960 Kotare and Keruru set of two plates</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(g)</td>
<td>T32a/b 1960 Kotare and Keruru Plates A1, A1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$10 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(h)</td>
<td>T33a/b 1961 Kotuku and Karearea set of two plates</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(i)</td>
<td>T33a/b 1961 Kotuku and Karearea Plates A1, A1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$10 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(j)</td>
<td>T34a/b 1962 Kakariki and Tieke complete set of four plates</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(k)</td>
<td>T34a/b 1962 Kakariki and Tieke Plates 1A, 1B, 1A, 1B</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$10 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(l)</td>
<td>T35a/b 1963 Prince Andrew set of four plates</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(m)</td>
<td>T35a/b 1963 Prince Andrew Plates 1A, 1B, 1A, 1B</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$10 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(n)</td>
<td>T36a/b 1964 Taraponga and Korora set of two plates</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(o)</td>
<td>T36a/b 1964 Taraponga and Korora Plates 1A, 1A</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$10 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(p)</td>
<td>T37a/b 1965 Kaka and Piwakawaka set of two plates</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(q)</td>
<td>T37a/b 1965 Kaka and Piwakawaka Plates 1A, 1A</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$12 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(r)</td>
<td>T38a/b 1966 Bellbird and Weka set of two plates</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(s)</td>
<td>T38a/b 1966 Bellbird and Weka Plates 1A, 1A</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$12 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(t)</td>
<td>T39a/b 1967 Rugby set of two plates</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(u)</td>
<td>T39a 1967 Rugby 2½c Plate 1A $15; T39b 3c Plate 1A $12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(v)</td>
<td>T40a/b 1968 Olympics set of two plates</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(w)</td>
<td>T40a/b 1968 Olympics Plates 1A, 1A</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$15 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(x)</td>
<td>T41a/c 1969 Cricket and Dr Gunn complete set of six plates</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(y)</td>
<td>T41a/c 1969 Cricket and Dr Gunn Plates 1, 1a, 1, 1a, 1, 1a</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$20 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(z)</td>
<td>T42a/b 1970 Netball and Football set of four plates</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T42a/b 1970 Netball and Football Plates 1A, 1B, 1A, 1B</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$20 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>T43a/c 1971 Hockey and Dental Service set of three plates</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c)</td>
<td>T43a/b 1971 Hockey 3c, 4c Plates 1A, 1A</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$20 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d)</td>
<td>T43c 1971 Dental Service Plate 1A</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(e)</td>
<td>T44a/b 1972 Tennis set of two plates</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(f)</td>
<td>T45a/b 1973 Prince Edward set of two plates</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(g)</td>
<td>T46a/c 1974 Children and Animals set of six plates</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(h)</td>
<td>T47a/c 1975 Farm Animals set of six plates</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(i)</td>
<td>T48a/c 1976 Country Children set of six plates</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(j)</td>
<td>T49a/c 1977 Children set of six plates</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** All individual plate-blocks 1972 – 2016 are available on request. Please advise what you need to complete your sets.
### Health Plate Blocks (cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>259(k)</td>
<td>T50a/b 1978 Health Stamps and Heart Foundation set of four plates (Cat. $40)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(l)</td>
<td>T51a/c 1979 Marine Environment set of four plates (Cat. $50)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(m)</td>
<td>T52a/c 1980 Children Fishing set of two plates (Cat. $25)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(n)</td>
<td>T53a/c 1981 Rockpool set of four plates (Cat. $40)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(o)</td>
<td>T54a/c 1982 Dogs set of two plates (Cat. $20)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(p)</td>
<td>T55a/c 1983 Cats set of four plates (Cat. $40)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(q)</td>
<td>T56a/c 1984 Horses set of four plates (Cat. $50)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(r)</td>
<td>T57a/c 1985 Charles and Diana set of two plates (Cat. $20)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(s)</td>
<td>T58a/c 1986 Children’s paintings I set of two plates (Cat. $25)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(t)</td>
<td>T59a/c 1987 Children’s paintings II set of two plates (Cat. $28)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(u)</td>
<td>T60a/d 1988 Olympics set of four plates (Cat. $54)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(v)</td>
<td>T72a/f 2000 Bears and Dolls set of six plates (Cat. $135)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(w)</td>
<td>T78a/e 2006 5+ A Day set of five plates (Cat. $124)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(x)</td>
<td>T79a/b 2007 Peaceful World set of two plates (Cat. $33)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(y)</td>
<td>T80a/b 2008 The Future set of two plates (Cat. $33)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(z)</td>
<td>T81a/b 2009 80th Anniversary set of two plates (Cat. $33)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>260(a)</td>
<td>T82a/b 2010 Butterflies set of two plates (Cat. $33)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>T83a/b 2011 NZ Birds set of two plates (Cat. $39)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c)</td>
<td>T84a/b 2012 NZ Sealion set of two plates (Cat. $45)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d)</td>
<td>T85a/b 3013 Country Pets set of two plates (Cat. $45)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(e)</td>
<td>T86a/b 2014 A Healthy Future set of two plates (Cat. $47)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(f)</td>
<td>T87a/c 2015 Sunsmart set of three plates (Cat. $88)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(g)</td>
<td>T88a/c 2016 Being Active set of three plates (Cat. $129)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Complete Sheets

We have recently acquired a small stock of complete sheets. All are in remarkably good condition, with any faults noted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>255(a)</td>
<td>S20a 1936 Chamber of Commerce ½d green sheep-farming, Plate 1 top right corner, sheet of 48 (Cat. $54)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>S21a 1936 Chamber of Commerce 1d red dairy industry, Plate 2 lower right corner, sheet of 48 (Cat. $54)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c)</td>
<td>S67a 1955 Stamp Centennial 3d brown Queen Elizabeth II, Plate 1A, Thomas De La Rue &amp; Company London imprint, £2 value-block, sheet of 160 (Cat. $92). A lovely sheet of stamps</td>
<td></td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d)</td>
<td>S68a 1955 Stamp Centennial 4d black &amp; blue Douglas DC-3 Airliner, complete double pane sheet of 120, Plate 1A1A, Plate 1B1B, Thomas De La Rue &amp; Company London imprint, £2 value-block (Cat. $94)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(e)</td>
<td>S69a 1956 Southland 2d green whaling, Plate 1B, Thomas De La Rue &amp; Company London imprint, £1 value-block, sheet of 120 (Cat. $66)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(f)</td>
<td>S70a 1956 Southland 3d brown farming, Plate 1A, Thomas De La Rue &amp; Company London imprint, £1/10/- value-block, sheet of 120 (Cat. $66)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Complete Sheets (cont.)

255(g)  S71a 1956 Southland 8d blue & red Takahe, Plate 1 – 1, Thomas De La Rue & Company Ltd London imprint, £5/6/8d value-block, sheet of 160 (Cat. $344), minor lower selvedge toning..................................................$95

(h)  S75a 1958 6d blue First Tasman Flight of Kingsford-Smith, Plate 1, printed by the Commonwealth Bank of Australia, Note Printing Branch imprint, £3 value-block, sheet of 120 (Cat. $64)..................................................$25

(i)  S75a 1958 6d blue First Tasman Flight of Kingsford-Smith, Plate 2, printed by the Commonwealth Bank of Australia, Note Printing Branch imprint, £3 value-block, sheet of 120, containing the four listed flaws: (z) R7/7; (y) R9/5; (x) R10/9; (w) R10/10 (Cat. $128)..................................................$75

(j)  Australia (SG304) 1958 8d blue First Tasman Flight of Kingsford-Smith, sheet of 80 (Cat. £48)..................................................$35

CAL Packs

Customised Advertising Labels in complete mint year sets

253(a)  2006 CAL Pack stamps (Cat. $35)..................................................$30

(b)  2007 CAL Pack stamps (Cat. $80)..................................................$65

(c)  2008 CAL Pack stamps (Cat. $55)..................................................$45

(d)  2009 CAL Pack stamps & Maui Gas booklet (Cat. $115)..................................................$95

(e)  2010 CAL Pack stamps & two booklets (Cat. $130)..................................................$120

(f)  2013 CAL Pack stamps & Australia 2013 booklet (Cat. $75)..................................................$70

(g)  2014 CAL Pack stamps & three booklets (Cat. $155)..................................................$140

(h)  2016 CAL Pack stamps & Red Cross booklet (Cat. $95)..................................................$90

(i)  2017 CAL Pack stamps & two booklets (Cat. $130)..................................................$120

CALs covers

(j)  28 Apr 2008 Tarapex 2008 set of three maxicards..................................................$40

(k)  29 Jan 2009 MS Bremen Helicopter Mail..................................................$20

(l)  15 July 2009 Kiwi All Blacks FDC..................................................FDC $15

(m)  29 Jun 2011 Rimutaka Forest Park Trust FDC..................................................FDC $15

(n)  7 Sept 2014 RPSNZ FDC..................................................FDC $15

Booklets

(o)  2010 $5.00 Kaikoura Regional Postage..................................................Mint $15

(p)  2010 $5.00 Kaikoura Regional Postage..................................................Used $15

(q)  2010 $10.80 Kaikoura Regional Postage..................................................Mint $35

(r)  2010 $10.80 Kaikoura Regional Postage..................................................Used $35

(s)  2010 $6.00 Te Papa booklet..................................................Mint $25

(t)  2012 $7.00 Heart Foundation booklet..................................................Mint $20

(u)  2012 $8.00 Heart Foundation booklet..................................................Mint $20

(v)  2014 $9.00 Heart Foundation booklet..................................................Mint $30

(w)  2015 $9.00 Red Cross booklet..................................................Mint $25

(x)  2017 $10.00 RoyalPex booklet..................................................Mint $30
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